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The Acadian: 'heThe Coming Year. To one and all of our Co 

1 tomers
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.1Standing on lbe threshold of 1918 
ae parfois tor 4 moment to look op- 

on the yesrlbat la gone. It has been 
a year of great aadneaa, of much 
anxiety, and J» spite of its aorrowe, 
oi many blessings. When 1915 dawn
ed upon a world at war, very hope 
fully tife men and women of the AI- 
lied nations, cheered by tie wonder-
l«*l victory at Yprea in October, 1914. ^ ^ j a
looked for a coucluaion of boetllitiea ^1 A . W __
before another New Year ahonlu be
bora. And when months and months • v v
passed and it was realized that 1916 
would fade into oblivion, grow lug 

told to the sound of cannon, and not 
The Military Service Council aC destined to hear Uie belle of Victory, 

peets that at least fifty per cent of a hopeful people coeragetsely detcr- 
A 2 cleee men will be enrolled end mined not to let the shadow of dies 
pot into khaki, and is taking ateps to pointaient darken the opportunity 
appeal from exemptions const ered for service that came with the com- 
improperly granted. ing year, but to make 1917 ae 1er as

possible ready for Victory—If Victory 
it was to be. Now, 1918 must take 
upon its shoulders the burdens of the 
war. In th*-mau/ 
passed they h/v/grown very heavy 

has come the know

WOLFVIIXB, N. 8., JAN. 4, 1918 o all Friends and Cue- Y
I

Editorial Brevities. 1>r.
We extend Slncereet Greeting of the 

Season.
The Railway Commission of Can

ada has made an order permitting the 
fifteen per cent, advance in rates ask* 
<d by the railway companies.

•
Halifax asks that the importation 

of intoxicants into the devastated city 
be prohibited for throe months 
Whenever there is Important and ser
ious work to do Hqocr lent wanted.

WE EXTEND ■ ■
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CLEARING '
deeply grateful for the friendship and support 
Store in the past, and are thankful indeed for 
Why we have had fo satisfactorily serve you. 
look forward to a continuation of your friend- 
tronage, and wiH t.y to serve you to yout satis-
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Greetings. faction
Yours very truly, eotly 

ed Prices!
A. V. RAND, - Wolfyille Drag Store.

! 9.1

10 o'clock, 1es»

R.cÆ.
Two TMephonas'

The recent election signalizes the 
accession to parliament of many new 
figures. A large somber of young 

have been elected, and it is with 
much interest that their careen wUl 
be followed by thepcoo|^^te^|

... r.

All the balance of Hats s 
Trimmings at halt price.

Lot oi Travellers Samples, 
fait and Velvet Hats, regular. 
pride from $£.50 to $5.00 now 98c. 
each. **

Ladies' Coats reduced from 10 ' 
to 25 per cent.

DON’T MISS THIS SALEZ

!•
in “THE ACADIAN.' B

p:kl rrnmonths that have
j -— 5I. Not The End 9

oSSE I
‘It Is scold iSltary fact,* says 

Mr. Bennet,- ‘t-hat mental depres
sion on the part at those at home Is 
juet.se dangerous to our cause ae 
the German submarine.

•No other agency comes so close 
t" the people as motion pictures. 
Our >bll will be to redouble our ef
fort toward making pictures that 
will lighten the burden of worry 
and sorrow of the mothers and

must be (till heavier MS'wilis^c abandoned. Bui Tbe Jfopfrob* Y-ee Press, lo Its
the Rcftiesy Com*

kludnProm the uncomplaining men n^loa in favor of toc-esse of freight 
in the trenches has been learned a *nd P»»«»ker rates over all the Can- 
lesson ot cheerfulness. The bnngr> edien lul,Wif>a 10 tbe extent 01 15 pti j 
men and women in Belgium have cm. ceot- '* not ihr end of this question. ! 
phstiz-d the wealth of the Canadian wb,cb been for some time ■ sub ! 
resources. D scorn fort bidet a shamed ject of controversy. The new Goverc-i 
bead before the tbanklolocss ol the «eut will find itsell a court of review, ! 
French for the little that remains of 10 whîi* ,bl‘ decision will be appeai- 
tbelr beautiful country. - ed. It ia inevitable that the newly.

The New Year cannot ignore 4be eleckd Parliament will have some- 
past. There are recollections of sad th,n* *° “bout this also. There is 
and tenible Isles of death and tresch- * e,ron8 aod growing opinion in 
ety and destruction. Russia is now Canada that, wnst the United Stater- 
sn anxiety far greater than ever Swe- bee fuund it ni cessai y lu do with re 
den. Gallipoli Is still • heartbreak, *Pecl 10 lbe ral'wa)» after eight 
but the Un lead States has added her fn0Dlh“ u( war is long overdue ih 
brilliant Stars and Stripes to the Al. Canada, which Is now In its fourth 
lied colors, and the Turkish Crescent >ear ol tbe w,r ’ 
no longer flotte over Jerusalem. In 
tbe >rars that have passed since the 
beginning ol tip war, sod Irom which 
aUfak we not* write history, a great 
and mighty love has been developed,
Jiot alone for the Empire ol which we 
are so much a part, but for the m< n 
and women who with us are striving 
for that heritage ol Freedom which is 
the gift of God Life hes ceased to be 
a thing of esse and daily sorrow ai d 
death and sacrifice are the portion of

'

■\/mFriday and Saturday
JANUARY 4 and 5 f

Monday and Tuesday
7 JANUARY 7 'and 8

11 Triangle Feature

“Hoodoo Ann”
l'*ive Reels of Good Amusement.

Comedy in Two Reels: 
Six O’Clock Train.’’

■a Reel Good Laugh; some 
amusing situations, and 
r true! Seven Reel Show.

Fifteen business men in Seattle. 
Washington, ere studying public 
•Peeking at the State University.

— Tbtir aim is to fit themselves to take 
an effective part In tbe administration 
ol public affairs. This is civic patrio
tism of a kind that most be mote 
generally practised if civic control is 
to be kept from the professional poli
tician.

Pack“PATItIA" iïÆBi
'

O. M, Peck, 
AU the etc 

elog it 6 o 
' g';.} wteotof durl 
J beginning Mi 

Money to It 
Apply to B f 

The Git* f 
an entertains 
on Friday nig 

I and foil of 
i laugh».

Mias Doris 
; day morning

m

Twelfth Chapter

“Pence Which Posseth u 
Underslonding.”

A good laugh with "Lonesome 0b

Pathe Weekly Budget of War ^

Ruth Roland in "The Neglected 
Wife." Our Next Serial.

1wive* who have sent men to the 
bsttlefront. Bvery exhibitor wiio 
sends one real laugh thorugh u 
theatre la doing a work juat as val
uable as the boy who pokes a 
shrapnel cartridge Into the Jaws of

Mr. Bennett says that while it is 
not possible for the entire motion 
picture industry to shoulder a mus
ket, yet there is this profoundly 
important work toTBs done.

‘Only those students of war,' ha 
its,; 'who realize how victorias 
Won end lost qu. understand 

what motion picture» can do for 
tho country In this crisis.'

• V\
\Daylight saving seems likely to ie. 

celve more attention next sommer 
than ever before. One strong reason 
for tbe April to September general 
adoption of lbs plan Is that It will 
save in electric light and gas plants 
•Iona more than s million tons of coal 
It Js by no means Improbable that tbe 
Canadian and American governments 
will both decree summer daylight 
saving as a measure of national econ
omy, as have Great Britain, Faioce, 
Germany and other European nations

FILMS -«CAN DO THEIR BIT.”
Bennett, producer of Para 
duck Bennett comedies, do
uât viotoi-ii'N in war are pliy- 
ll rather than physical and 

go«* to the nation that 
It In going to

J. D. CHAMBERSI

Week ol Prayer.
The annual week of prayer will be 

observed lu Wolfville next week be. 
gioniug Jan. 6<b. Services have been 
arranged at follow*;

Mood., nl,ht, J,o. ,18, B.pll.l Ao Aq)«ricia p«|'« call. «Mention I 
cbuick. BebJ«ct~Tb.ekegl«lbg .od to tb. feet that Ih.-UMOd. of ,ooi* !
Conic talon men beve be™ kept out of tbe army

,i.”n‘li2w-2!,8,Jb"«k: 'Zpiï’X n“,d ,1 o* «X, \
. * easy to prevent? No Indian ever bas J

cn 08 j fallen arches, for Indian boyf go 1

! special for Saturday Only, January 5th.
Tburadsv, J .o loin, Fretbytcrian American boys went buefouted from 1 e huih-cht a. ww

church Str j et—M * ionary Inter- cttolc all summer Their only Itou. I LftdlCS Cl&SSy NClSOA BOOll
blee were stone bruises and in lbe I

F.idoy, J -n. nth, B^ptiat cho ch. ! wlater chilblains. Now that the I DEGULA# PINCE $7.00
Subject—H une. Scnoda, Young P c. count!• is in such nerd of leather for I FOB SATUODAV OM1Y - - AO

war pm pore* there is a chance for I “
s„vico =. ..=b night at 7,0 m11 We >*l*o carry a full line of H.rtt Shoe, for Men. .

I Thp ***** a»** mad. In Canada. I
W'-----------stFAtmsc a swcutTv. J

Fun Kings Rp. D. JEFFERSON^WOLFVILLEJ

•8»—»»»»—•—............
Wood and CoalA New Order. soss Wh.Ie.erJEFFERSON a Give»

WMI Keep Your 
Mouse Worm.

From present Indications it looks 
as if we were to be laced by a real 
prubieu in the near future in the 
matter of a sufficient fuel supply. To 
provide for actual needs is very likely tbe P*°P,e- Bul lb® end is no small 
to prove a rather difficult matter. It tbl°*—• ttcotâ ol high endeavor on 

the pages ot Time. Sorrow the peuple 
have known and Sacrifice, and Death 
has been a familiar friend, but from 
these tbinga the «oui of the nation 
baa been found, and through tbeet 
things it will remain untarnished.

The responsibilities of the coming 
year are many and heavy. To Can. 
ada, Europe is looking for food There 
la no doubt that the demand fof 
aervation and restriction will he Lient 
bat with tbe vast resources of the 
Dominion at tbe command ol the in 
duatry of tbe people, with unspoiled 
and undesolated homes, with 
and daughters overseas, the call for 
assistance will fell ,

p night. There
• pvt Hi y08'ITHE CASH SHOE STORE. II you don't ,

<

jE£:i -
will be necessary that efforts be made 
to economize in every possible direc
tion before the winter le over. The 
suggestion baa been made that in 
view of this shortage It should not be 
necessary for all tbe churches of Woli. 
ville to be opened and warmed every 
Sunday. It is claimed that the ca
pacity oi the Baptist church Is suffi
cient to provide for practically all tbe 
church goers of the town, and that 
the services might be so arranged that 
each of tbe ministers should preside 
in torn. Tug Acadian takes pleas- 
ure in passing along this suggestion 
to tbe managing boards of tbe differ, 
eut churches In hopes that It may be 
acted upon and a real saving affected 
in a very necessary commodity In this 
criais. Who knows but that other 
and more lasting benefits might aleu 
result from a "getting together" In 
the manner indicated?
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INGRAMS

j MILK WEED C
Will keep your skin smooth
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ACADIA PHARMACYupon listening 
Canada has given generously 

but It baa not been «officient, and 
in memory and honor of those who 
have laid down their lives in F'anders 
field, she must give and give, again 
and agalp.

Tbe New Year brings with it that 
wonderful gift of hope without which 
man cannot live. He may know the 
wont, bar by tbe grace of Pandora 
he looks always for tbe silver lining 
No men dares say what the year may 
bring, but looking beck be sees a 
weary world torn and dlstraogbt but 
unconqttered He sees men gallantly 
going out to defend that wider liberty 
lor which their fathers struggled.

Wé defy anyone to"look 
on the Sad side of life I 
when the delicious, negro j 

„ drollery of Bert William* « 
is at hand or when the 

- inexhaustible humor of 
Joe Hayiuan, .“Calamity 
Cohen/* is ready to divert in

"hr- WM
’ FIFTH ANNUAL HUGH E. CALKIN « $ ■X Phohk 4LNTY POULTRY SHOW!NGS i

I IS TO BE HELD IN WOLFVILLE
JANIfftÉV 18th, 17th art!.lath,Tbe capture of Jerusalem baa deep

ly appealed to tbe Christian world 
because of the connection of tbe city 
with the origin end Founder ot our 
Feltb. It wee tbe deelre of the British 
genersl to evold, It possible, any In- 
jury to the Holy City, and not a gun 
waa polnted In..that direction. The 
tactics pursued wee to cot off tbe city 
from communication with the see end
from any relief by lend end tbe plan w,tb no thought ol surrender, 
worked successfully. The Turkish •*** * world ■* variance with prreon- 
garrison finding Itsell in danger of Cf,ved notions of what life was to be 
being starved into surrender, fled in ,or blœ e0<1 tor hie children, but be. 
baste and escaped the fast closing Deelh H«Mb*eeee the principles of 
trap Tbe city surrendered and not ■ r,*bt end freedom for which Chile- 
building wee Injured. Tbe captors tianity stands, end because of I* r* 
being warmly welcomed by the th,n8e he struggles veliaoely to do 
Christian, Jewish and Moslem popo. P*rt- 
letton. The euccessful commander.
General Aileoby, is one bf tbe few 
generals who served In France at the 
beginning ol the war, against whom 
not one mistake or error of Judg
ment has been charged. Since the 
days of Coeur de Lion he Ie the first 
British general who bee led a hostile 
force to tbe wells of Jerusalem, but 
unlike tbe Terrible Angevin he enter
ed those wells as a conqueror.

COLUMBIA
Doubls-DUo 0

RECORDS
*tep Into any Columbia dealer's and listen fo"
Bert WillUau -A12M-SB*

My UmlU.lv (Williams)
Nobody (Williams)

JlWHayma» R2B88 Me.
Arrested for Bpeedlng 
at the Call Office. <

Raymond Hitchcock - AB231 - f I.2S

il I '

win at tills Show I» » win worth while. ,
:1m llata un now ready can be had by applying to

w. Pleat, Secretary, sen truie,
Ok TO

Alden Harrie, Aeeletant Secretary, Wolf

7^

To $iKtr. Boys 
A REMINDER 1

While you are away “dolnftyour 
bit” your family ehould have a ftood 
photograph of yoi

He
------------------------ J

Ain't it^Pmuiy What « Dlflerencs Juat a Pew 
And tire World Goes On.I

.

1
Is prepared to make this picture 

i ,or.y°u promptly and the right
I etyle.

PHONB n—ll, WOLPVILLB. Jj

GRAHAM»9JJ
tl\VZ Bill, Willlame R1864 SSe. No Advancfirl 

in 3 Years *
prices so terribly

IWe break
Our as

■ saw seas to-day,— 
gar kaaia quest unaccustomed 
water a,

And, from tbe 
in front,

The mystic circles leap 
To greet oar prows wi 

poeoibilitlaa,
Bringing os—whet?
—Dra*d eboile end shifting banks? 
—And calms and storms? M£M 
—And cloud» and biting galea?

And maybe Life,—Life on a bound-
Xnd cfence of glorious deads:—
Of help swift boro to drownlog

Of cheat to ahipa dismasted In the 
gala;

pf succours given unasked aod joy.

Of elfflity

y
vast uncharted waste

WithWé | LUMBIA hi • nearly every article oftb mightiest
fc be a sagslove good ito

Graphophone Company 1 5

i mThe Call to Prayer."

The -Rarer n» Kloj', proclama, 
•h» Wile* apart lh« «rat Sund.y In 
Jaan/ry ■■ a 4.y of oetloeel prayer 
throagboat lbe Umpire la ae follow» 

"The world-wide straggle for tbe 
triumph of tight end liberty le «btar. 
log opoo Ile I,at and mo«t difficult 

- pbara. The aaomy I* atriviag ky doe 
' lit aod eel

1
m «

-service to all needya Intrigues to 
already com- 
ol frda drill. Provincial Highway Board. .rxvxvzvzx/xvrvxvivxv; ForSHORTSC0..no

♦ Royal Gazette 
log appointment
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